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the medical profession, and in somne of the arts and sciences such.
knowledge being liriited to a small class, it lias bccome necessary,
in many investigations, in order to get at the root of the inatter,
to permit or aIlow~, xiot evidence of the facts, but skcilledz persoîîs to.
tell us Nvhiat the proper inferences should be frorn the given facts,
and in that way lias grown up this systen, of calling experts in
many cases to assist tlie court in arriving at a proper and just
conclusion.

A very familiar instance wviIl illustrate :Take a case (I think
it is cited in one of your text-hookcs on jurisprudence), suppose that
a child'is badly burnt, and in order to sootlie its pain, sootlie its
agony, ten or twveIve drops of opium are administered (I arn îîot
rneasuring.the dose, as I don't ktiowv much about it), and the child
dies. A common jury could flot tell whether it died fromr the
burns or from the drugl. A d octor probably could. H-e could
describe the nature and extent of tie burns. , Tliey might be so
superficial as to dispiace the idea that death had resu lted from that
cause, or tlîey mighit be so serious that lie could at once say,
"Althouigh it wvas a lieavy doseof opium, the child received suffi-

cient irijury from the burns to cause death." 'But a common jury
or a common judge could not find out that fact %vith equal cerýainty
or perhaps arrive at a just conclusion, and tlîat is Wvhere the medical
man is called ini to help the court and the jury.

Nowv, expert testimony (and here is one of the difficulties of
the position,-one of the causes of a great deal of harsh criticism),
can only be met by expert testimony, or other opinions supporting
or confuting the theory set up by the first uine of experts, and then
wve have the melancholy spectacle, sometimes of tliree or four men:
of repu tation, of good proféessiorial standing and presumed acqu ire-
ments, going into tue box before twelve very common men and a.
judge and scoffing .Iawyers, and combatting each other's opinions,
(under oath bear in mind), before the jury. This is lamentable>,
becauise bothi vievs cannot be correct. [f they are matters of
opinion,. there may be a difference of opinion, but in the great
majority of 'cases there is a ter.dency to exaggerate on both sides
to sucli an extent that it is palpable to even those wvho do not
knowv much about it; hence a great deal of tue ci«iticism and harsh,
remarks, about medical experts.

A physician, if he is called as an expert and his opinion is going
tý e'wvor'th anything 1in assisting. any court in arriving at proper

corclusions upon the fac.ts testified to, should certainly hear the
wvîtnesses'%vw.ho detail those facts, in order thals he can express a safe
opin"ionÙ.. Facts~ * hich xvould escape the lawvyer, îvhich wvou1d
escape the i1ayma!n, are necessary to be brought out to give tý,e4medical mai rî'data to arrive at a just and proper concljiýon,
and therefore tsay that no physician, cxcept'under very exti:-aor-
dinary çircumstancesl,3n m'y judgment should goit the wvitneýs


